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RANGEUIENTto surplus;) Gaffney (S. C). Carpt

Manufacturing Company, its first year's
PIANO PERFECTION
Not extravagantly priced is what

you get in

ATLflNTIG COAST LINE
Schedule In Effect July 31st, 1899.

Departure From Wilmington.
NORTHBOUND.

DAILY NO. 4? Pa na n rnr Tn n ilaji- -

AFTERNOON)
ACK8UN & BELL COMPANY OFF

Tied down to
housework, to
the scrubbing
brush and
bucket, to the
dish pan and
housecloth, is
the condition
of the woman who still uses soap in
her cleaning. On the other hand
the woman who uses Gold Dust

does as she pleases in the after- - Washing Powder
noon, wnn uoia uust she does her cleaning with half the effort,
in half the time and at half the cost as with soap or any other
cleanser. For greatest economy buy our large package.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY Chicago St. Lows New York BocfcM

OUR SPECIAL VALUES
FOR JUNE SALES !

--IN-

Black Silks, Satin Royal Duchesse.

24-i- n. $2.00 a Yard.
A HANDMADE SILK OF GUARANTEED WEAR.

2?-i-n. Satin Duchesse $1.50 a yard. ,

2f-i- n. Satin Duchesse $1.25 a yard.
27-i-n. Satin Duchesse $L00 a yard.
23-i- n. Satin Mascotte $1.75 a yard.

SEND FOR. SAMPLES.

business, 3 per cent; Odell Manufactur
ing Company, of Concord, N. C, semi-

annual of 4 per cent; Palmetto .(Ga.)
Cotton Mills, annual of 6 per cent;
Louisville (Ky.) Cotton' Mill Company
regular semi-annu- al of 3 and1 extra of

per cent; Eufaula (Ala.) Cotton Mills
semi- - annual of 3 per cent.

We know that some North Carolina
cotton mills have greatly excelled the
above. One declared a dividend! of 38

cent. Others made 20 and 25 per
cent or more.

Charlotte is a remarkably progres
sive city. It has made a great gain in
population within a decade. They
talk of 27,000 inhabitants, and' think
they have that many. Do you want an
explanation or do you seek for the
cause of such growth? Its prosperity

most marked, and the Observer
gives the explanation is a brief para
graph in its issue of Thursday. It
says:

The cotton mills and the allied in
dustries of Charlotte give employment
to 4,000 . wage-earner- s, who support

10,500 people. The money paid out in
wages and salaries amounts to ?l,0d5,-00- 0

per year. The market value of
Charlotte's yearly product of manufac
tured goods is ?6,0O0,000. - .x

"These figures are not wild estimates
the method by which they were ob

tained! will show."

It got its facts and figures from, the
mill men . themselves. It says: !

'The cotton mill, indeed, may be re-

garded as the father of prosperity.
How true this is, is exemplified in. the
case of Charlotte, where an example

afforded of what the textile industry
will do for a community. The new edi
tion of The Sketches of Charlotte, now
on the - press, gives' some information-on- ,

this subject that will be of general
initerest. There ar twelve cotton mills

Charlotte..operating 70,000 spindles
and 1,500 looms, in the manufacture of
hosiery, webbing, batting, wadding,
yarns, gray cloth, ginghams, towels,
sash cord, clothes lines, plow, lines
and fancy braided goods;" five facto-
ries for the manufacture of clothing;
four iron and machine shops; two oil
mills; One fertilizer factory; two card
clothing, feed and harness factories;
five supply houses; four contracting
building and equipping houses and a
shuttle block factory."

We copy this as a lesson and inspi-

ration for Wilmington. With like ac-

tivity, enterprise and "go," with its
greater advantages, our little city
would now have nearer 40,000 inhabi-

tants than 27,000. Alas! alas! While
Charfotte is indeed a .great .cotton filli-
ng centre, it is no reason whatever
why Wilmington shall not have a great
business in all directions as the enter-

prising city of Mecklenburg. The Ob-

server gives the following suggestive
figures:

"Charlotte's important position in.

this respect is revealed in the publi- -

cation of a map taking in the mills
withim a circle of 100 miles of the city.
The map shows nearly 300 cotton mills,
operating 2,238,451 spindles and 62,355
-- looms, or 55 per cent, of all the spin-di-es

and 57 per cent, of the looms in
the south. Within, this territory, dur-
ing three years past, there has been an
increase of 617.231 spiudes and 19,382

looms.".
We can see no reason why our own

town may .not rival Charlotte "and

have its own fifteen or twenty cotton..

mills and. scores of other industries
that will pay.

DOBBIN & FERRALL
AT TUCKER'S STORE,

123 and 125 FAYETTEVILLE STREET RALEIGH, N C

fHEGttNriillQFTHR flYB
Should come directly in the centre of
the' lens SOMETIMES not always.
Whther your eye should look through
Upper, lower.inaer .of outer part of the
lens is immaterial to you, but that
you should look through the RIGHT
PART is of the utmost Importance." A
knowledge of the eye that "will enable
us to place the lens properly is what
we offer you. The wrong glass wrong-
ly placed will injure your eye, the right
one rightly adjusted will strengthen it.

DINGELHOEF BRQS.,
OCCLO OErCkNSj

Parlor No, 133, market street

GERMANIA

To so to Denver Its Attorneys In-- tlis
Injunction Case To Hold NonPars
tlsan Discussions on tne Franchise
Amenmut Recruits for the Twenty
Seventh Reilmenl j

Messenger Bureau, j

Raleigh, N. C, August 4. J

The Union Mutual Life Insurance
Company ,of IMaine, today filed- its char-- !

ter and domesticated itself under the '

Craig law. j ;

Grand Secretary Woodell, of the Odd
Fellows, will leave here tomorrow on
his way to Charlotte, where the grand
encampment of that order meets next
week. ;

Today Richard H. Battle an Charles
M. Busbee appeared before 'the corpor-
ation, eommission in the matter of the
freight rate on fertilizers on the Caro--lin- a

'Central railway.
The corporation commission will naive

as its attorney at the hearing by Judge
Simonton of 'the injunction cases to
restrain the increase of assessment of
the Atlantic Coast Line, the Southern
and the Seaboard Air Line, Hon. H. G.
Connor. The auditor and treasurer.who ,

are defendants in the same case, will ;

have as their attorneys John W. HIns- - j

dale and Charles A. Cooke. It was the
governor's wish that the , last two be i

employed.
A big barbecue and picnic will be .

given at" Old Fort August 19th and am !

other at Clinton on the 24th. At each j

of these there will be a general and
wide discussion of the constitutional ,

amendment limiting the negro franchise, j

The gatherings will be non-partis- an j

and persons of different political parties ;

will engage in the discussions. i

Judge ana Mrs. urnen nave gone to
Lincoln lithia springs to remain
month.

A deputy collector of revenue arriv-
ed from Wilmington with the news that
the Cypress Distilling Company's plant
was seized yesterday for irregularities.

The North Carolina Land and Im-
provement Company, of New Bern, was
today chartered by the state, capital
$10,009, Rev. J, H, Fisher and others
owners.

The number of recruits sent from here
to 'the Twenty-sevent- h regiment is now
thirty-eigh- t. Ten left Greensboro today
for Camp Meade. The officer who was
at Goldsboro securing recruits was yes-
terday ordered to join his regiment at
Camp, Meade.

The corporation commission leaves for
Denver tomorrow. When it returns it
will go to Asheville, where Judge Si-

monton will hear the assessment in-

crease case.
The state superintendent of public in-

struction has issued a circular in which
h says the public school fund appor- - j

tkmnierut is wrongly maae, ana mat
though in the past ten years the amount j

to be aDDortioned has increased several
hundred thousand dollars, yet the length
of the school terms has not been in-

creased.
The first tobacco prea or the new

crop of leaf was held here this weeH,
The claim is made by the attorney of

the Seaboard and Roanoke railway that
it is now paying more taxes on rolling
stock than any other road in the state.

- Bl-mar- k's Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid health

Indomitable will and tremendous ener- - j

gy are not found where Stomach, Liver,

If you want these qualities and the .suc-
cess they bring, use Dr. King's New
Life Pills. They develop every power
of brain and body. Only 25 cents at R.
R. Bellamy's drug store.

Slaughtering Goat by the Thousand
Kansas City, Mo... August 4. Thou-

sands ut Texas goats have been mar-

keted" in Kansas City during the past
few weeks. During the month, of July
there was one consignment of 3,600

head! and another of 1,000 head, all
being Angora grades. The goats have
been slaughtered) in Kansas City, antf
The Times states that all of this goat
meat has been, put upon, xne marawi
as mutton. A United States inspector
at the stock yards explained o an In
tel viewer that the United) States in ua
regulations of inspection, takes no
cognizance of the goat as a food pro
duct, hence the inspectors have nothing
to do with goat meat when it is passea
through the packing houses and put
upon the market as mutton.

' Pull uo ! " ' fhat's the counsel very
often given by a vrell meaning person to

a menu wiiu
is slipping
down the r
of alcoholism.
And when the
answer comes

1 can't
stop," the

man is perhaps
reproached for
the cowardice
of that phrase,
"I can't."

But intern
perance is only a form of disease, and
there may come a time in me progress
of any disease when it can't be stopped.
That's what we mean when we talk of
"eallopina: consumption. Its like a
horse running away with us. We can't
stop it.

Strength wiu stop tne wiiuesi norse.
Strength is the great necessity in the
stopping of disease. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery nas curea tnousanus
who had obstinate cough, bronchitis,
weak lungs, spitting of blood, emacia-
tion, and similar ailments which if neg-
lected or unskilfully treated lead to con-

sumption. It cures by strengthening the
luiv;s and giving them power to throw
off disease.

"I had been troubled with bronchitis and
catarrh of the head for eight years ; had severe
cough and at times great difficulty in breath
ing writes J, w. noweriun, wu., ui Digu...
Hancock Co., Tenn. " A portion of the time jny
appetite was poor and part of the time I was
unable to dd anything. I had been treated by
our best country physicians for several years but
with little benefit. I had been reading about

medicine for several years Dut naan t mucnvour... . .. , . l..JtA l..t r . 1 .1
xaith in u. iasi spring i vuuuuucu ui wvu.u
try it and before I had taken one-thir- d of a
bottle oflDr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discqy-er- y

and' Pleasant Pellets' I began to niend,
I continued taxing it uniu x usu uta.cn kim
bottles. Now I feel like a new man and can do
as hard a day's work as any man. I advise all
of my friends who are diseased to take Doctor

Free. The People's Common bense
Medical Adviser free. Send stamps to
pay expense of mailing only. Send 21
one-ce- nt stamps for paper covers, or 31
stamps for cloth binding. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

State of North Carolina. ' )In Superior
County of Pender. ) court.

Herbert B. Newton
vs.

Emma V. Post and Peter K. Post, Jr.,
her husband, and Karl Rapp.

Karl Rapp, one of the defendants
above named, will take notice that an
action, entitled as above, has been
commenced in the Sunerior Court of
Pender County, North Carolina, for tlie
foreclosure of a mortgage upon lands
situated in said County and State, in
which the said defendant, Karl Rapp,
claims an interest; and the said de
fendant, Karl Rapp, will further take
notice that he is required to appear at
the next term of the Superior Court of
Pender County, North Carolina, to be
held on the first Monday after the first
Monday in September, A. D. 1899, it
being the eleventh day of September,
A. D. 1899, at the Court House of said
County, in Burgaw, and answer or de
mur to the complaint in said action, or
the olaintlff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded In said com
plaint.

This the zetn aay or june, a. u. ioa.
W. W. LARKINS,

Clerk oT the Superior Court of Pender
County.
Marsden Bellamy, Plaintiff's Atfy.

Jun 28, oaw 6w, jun 28, Jul 5, 12, 19, 26,

aus i.

N. F. PARKER,
FURNITURE AND FURNITURE NOVELTIES,

y NO 17 South Front Street.
The Finest, Best Selected, Cheapest

Stock in the South. Special Batgalns
every weelu . 1 -

My prices are spot casn, dui xo "eiia--

Writing recently of juries and the!
absurdity of compelling an unanimous (

agreement of twelve men, we said that
it would be better to nave nine to clear
pr convict and thU3 prevent so many ,

miscarriages of justice, tnd to shut
out the possibility of eleven men fail-- ,
ing to agree with one juror. As we said
in cases when the races are interested
if one negro can be secured on a jury
it is assured that there will be a mis-

trial. We are gratified to learn from
the Richmond Dispatch of the 2nd in-

stant that this important question of
a change in the jury system is exciting i

no little attention. Of this "we did not
know when writing two or tnree days
ago. We did know, however, that a few
years ago there was a good deal said
by jurists and others about the failure
of jury trial and some improvements
or changes were suggested. In the last
ten years we nave had occasion to n.-f- er

to the matter many times. That ths
question of changing "unanimous
juries" is up afresh in encouraging
and hopeful, and we hope good results
will follow the discussion. The Dispatch
says: .

"There appears to be a growing; de-

sire on the part of the bench and bar
throughout the land that the old rule
rpnuirine unanimity of Jury verdicts in
civil cases should be abolished. In ihe
July number of the Virginia Law Reg-sit- er

Mr. Ben B. Lindsey, of the Colo-

rado bar, presents an able and lengthy
paper, in which he pleads for the inno-
vation and auotes from many eminent
men who have condemned the ancient
practice. The editor or tne negit.it-cordia- lly

endorses Mr. Lindsey's sen-

timents, and adds his own views on the
'subject."

We are indeed glad to see this, for
we have held for years that the pies-e- nt

system was absurd and defective
and needed a radical overhauling.' It
seems from .Mr. .Lindsey's paper that
stubbornness is a great stumbling block

in the way of justice. Of course U is,

and when it is possible in every case

perhaps to put one ignorant, cortupt,
purchasable juror in the box the fail-

ure to obtain a right and reasonable
verdict appears at once. It seems from
Mr. Lindsey's sensible contention as
reported in The Dispatch, and it ;s

quite instructive, is that tfie 'i equip-
ment of unanimity as charged by its
nnnnpiits. bas ODened the way to on?

stinacy, stupidity, prejudice and brib-

ery, and frequently tied U12 hands of

justice.
"And furthermore, the unreasonable

requirement is of comparati eiy mod-

ern origin, and is by no means contem-
poraneous' with the inception of jury
trial. To abolish it wpuld not signify
a lack of reverence for the more rever-

ed Anglo-Saxo- n precedents. It was not
Anglo-Saxo- n precedents. It was not
until the forty-fir- st year of the reign
of Edward the Third that it was judi-

ciously determined that a. yoiji.! of
less than twelve was actually a nullity.
Indeed, the majority rule prevailed for
centuries in Egypt, Greece, Rome, ai d
among the institutions of the Britons,
Normans, and Anglo-Saxon- s.

NOltTIl AKOLI.A

Charlotte Presbyterian Standard re- -
' ports 24 additions to its church in
' North Carolina. i

i Greenville Reflector: The Star Ware.-- !
house had first sale, the'farmers. plant- -
ers, xuastern .anu urfeuviuc iui.uiu..6
in regular order. Prices opened up well,
smokers bringing from $5 to $8, strips
from $10 to $15, cutters from $ to $lo,
and so on. !':

Thfi ivMnw of the late Hon. John
Manning, law instructor at the Univer-- !
sitv has given her late husband's law

continue to arrive on every train., .mi.
Airy is the most popular summer re-
ason, outside of Asheville, in western
North Carolina. --The toibacco crop in
Surry county this year will fall con- -

- -
Statesville Landmark: Last Thur3- -

W.'JSr'SSi,
Troy jg wife committed suicide by
hanging herself to a joist with her
apron. It was the second attempt, as
he had tried to nanK herself once be- -

. Th cause for the act is said to
be insanity.

Charlotte Observer: Joseph Weldon,
tenurst & Co,g drug store

fe. in imbo fOT wholesale thieving from
Mr. Whitehurst and for stealing $25
from Jesse Rogers, a negro who came
nere from Camden, S. C, last Friday.
Weldon had stolen as much as $50 worth
0f cisrars from the drug store. He is
a. class leader in a colored church.- -
Walter Linden assaulted J. B. .MeMil- -

.
co-tto- mill ves- -

terday, hitting him in the head with a
stick. The doctors had to take several
stitches in the man's head. Linden es- -
caped.

Graham Gleaner: Fifty years and
more ago 'mere wtts a. incman.uiciir u.u
ana ieeoie man at nis nome uear naw
River, named Henry Trolinger. He

t about the house wrapped about
with woolens if the weather was below,
summer temperaiure, aim sumuiaicu
his feeble form with coffee. He never
took anything stronger, we believe. Be--
cause of his feeble condition he was
caned I'oony ienry j. ronnger, ana yie
appropnaieiveness oi xne uescripLive
wora poony was manuesi, ne nveu
on, always poorly, while strong men and
women arounu iiim uieu. xae nvcu u
tin not a companion ox nis eariy yuuiin
survived. His feebleness was not af
fected; it was real. It had anticipated
old age, and so the years as they pass-
ed by neglected to leave their accus
tomed touch of stiffness in the joints
and weakness in the muscles. That
had already been attended to. But at
last death discovered him. He died
at his home on the 11th of July in the
96th year-o-f his 'age. His wife had gone
before many years. 'He leaves three
daughters surviving.

Ills Life Was Saved
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen of

Hannibad, Mo.,' lately had a wonderful
deliverance from a frightful death. In
telling of it he says: "I was taken with
Typhoid Fever, that ran dnto Pneu
monia, My lungs became hardened. I
was so weak' I couldn't even sit up in
bed. Nothing helped me. I expected
o soon die of Consumption, when I

heard of Dr. King's New Discovery.
One bottle gave great relief. I continu
ed to use it. and now am well and
strong, I can't say too imich in its
praise." This marvellous medicine is
the surest and quickest cure in the
world for all Throat and Lung Trouble.
Regular sizes 59 cents and $1.00. Trial
bottles free at R, R. Bellamy's drug
store; every bottle guaranteed.

(gticuu,

iati yfyu UU
flakes the Hair crow. Clears
the Complexion. Softens and
whitens the Hands. Preserves
and beautifies the skin of In
fants and Children..

avAtoitiMypara, deliemtely inlktd, KirpriMinHy .

effective, Cotiooba Boat ta not only th matt afieaekna
of skin purifian sod bwttiflan. bvt th pmtaul(w

9:45 A. M. nolia U:19 a m. Warsaw 1133
a. m., Goldsboro p. m.,
Wilson 1:16 p. m.. Rocky Mount
1:53 p. in., Tarboro 2:20 p. m.,
Weldon 4:32 p. m., Pstersburg
6:21 p. m.. Richmond 7:20 d. m..
Norfolk 66 p. m., Washington
11:30 p. m., Baltimore 1:00 a. m.,

i Philadelphia 3:50 m.. New
York 6:52 a. m., Boston 3:00
p. m.

DAILY NO. 40 Passenger Due Mac--
7:00 P. M. nolia 8:34 p. m.. Warsaw 8:48

p. m., Goldsboro 9:45 p. m..
Wilson 108 p. m., Tarboro 7:04
a. m., Rocky Mount 11:35 p. m.,
Weldon 1:00 a. m., Norfolk 10:25
a. m., Petersburg 2:35 a. m..
Richmond 3:23 a. m., Washing-
ton 7:01 a. m.. Baltimore 8:22 a.
m., Philadelphia 10 a. m.,
New York 1:03 p. m., Boston
9.-0-0 p. m.

DAILY NO. 50. Passenger Due Jack-exce- pt

sonville 4:13 p. m.. New Bern
Sunday 5:40 p. m.
2:25 p. m.

snilTHRnnvri
DAILY NO. 55. Passenger Due Lake '

2:45 P. M. Waccamaw 4:56 p. m., Ohad-bour- n
6:28 p. m., Marion 6:24

p. m.. Florence 7:15 p. m., Sum-
ter 8:67 p. m., Columbia 10:20
p- - m., Denmark 6:12 a. m., Au-
gusta 7:65 a. m.. Macon 11:15 a.
m., Atlanta 12:35 d. m., Charles-
ton 10:50 p. tn., Savannah 1:50
a. m.. Jacksonville 7:30 f m.,
St. Augustine 10:30 a. m.. Tam-pa 6:05 p. m.

ARRIVALS AT WILMINGTON FROM
THE NORTH

DAILY NO. 49 Passenger Leave Bos-5:4- 0

P. M. ton l.-0-3 p. m.. New York 9:00
p. m., Philadelphia 12:06 a. m.,
Baltimore 2:50 a. m., Washing-
ton 4:30 a. im, Richmond 9:05
a. m., Petersburg 10:00 a. m.,
Norfolk 9:00 a. m., Weldon 11:60
a. m., Tarboro 12:21 p. m.. Rocky
Mount 12:62 p. m.. WlUoa 2:40
P; m., Ooldsboro 3:21 p. mWarsaw 4:12 p. m.. MagnolU
4:25 p. m.

SA1! NO-- Rassenger-Lea- ve Bos-9:4- 0A.M. ton 12:00 nlg-ht-
. New York 9-- 3

a. m., Philadelphia 12:09 p; m..Baltimore 2:25 p. m.. Washing-
ton 3:46 p. m.. Richmond 7:30 p
m Petersburg 8:12 p. m., fNor-fol- k

2:20 p. m., Weldon 9:43 p.
m., (Tarboro 6:00 p. m.. Rooky
Mount 6:40 a. m., leave Wilson6:20 a. m., Goldsboro 7:01 a. mWarsaw 7:66 a. m.. MagnoJli
8:09 u m.

DAILY NO. 61. Passenger Leave Newexcept Bern 9:00 a, m.. Jacksonville
12:15 p. m. FROM THE SOUTH.

DAILY NO. 54. Passenger Leave Tarn1:15 p.m. pa 8:10 a. m., Sanford 3:07 p mJacksonville 8:00 p. m.. Savan-nah 1:45 a. m., Charleston 6 33a. m., Atlanta 7:60 a. m., Macon9:00 a. m., Augusta 2:30 p. mDenmark 4:17 p. m.. CoiumW' .

6:40 a. m.. Sumter-8:0- 5 u, UiFlorence 9:60 a. m.. Marlon tii
a. m., Chadbourn H;in a. mLake Waccamaw '12:03 a. m.IDally except Sunday.

Wllmlntrton and Weldon Railroad.Yadkin Division. Main Line-Tr-alaleves Wilmington 9:00 a. in., ar-riv- eaFayettevUle 12:15 p. m.. Piv"ylUe 12:26 p. m.. arrives SanfS?d l-i- jp. m. Returning leave Sanford 2:30 d marrive Fayettevllle m.
6f6oepum.3:6 p--. m-- "Sv-ag- x

Wilmington and WeldonnetUvUle Branoh-Tr-aln leaves Betnftt 15

n-- - Max ton 9:07 a. m., RedSpring 9:63 a m. Ho ithi. mV. ZT
arrive Fayettevllle 10:55 a m, returning
leava Fayettevllle 4:40 p m, Hope MlUa4:65 p m. Red SDrines E-- n m m.- -
6:15 p. m., arrives Bennetfcsvmo7:l5... p. m.tin n a rm a r

N 7at Maxton wilu the CarS Una Ce
nfi Springs with theSprings and Bowmore railroad atSanforS with the Seaboard AirLine and

J?11 Gulf with the Dur-ham and Charlotte raiiroad.Trains on the Scotland Neck Braneh
4.15 p. m., arrive Scotland Neck atP- - m.. tireenviUe 6:57 p. m.. Kinston 7l&5m JK?tUor?Ing ,eave Kinston 750 a. m8: m--

HZ Halifax?A !

lundayWel1n U:33 dally
Trains on Washington Branch.Washington 8:10 a. mand p. m Z.rive Parmele 9:10 a. m. and 4:00 p. m" rturning leave Parmele 9:35 a, m

7mn rir? Washington ulooa'. m.dand
m. except Sunday.TrUn leaves Tarboro. NT. daiWcept

arrives
Sunday. 6:30 p. m.sunday 3 n?Plymouth 7:40 p. andm. iteturning leaves Plynwutd daily eicept Sunday. 7:50 a. m,. and Sunday oa

ain on Midland N. C. Branch leave.Golasboro daily except Sunday7-0- 5 a. marriving Smithfleld 8;W a7 m. ReturalnSleaves Smithfield :0O a. m arrives J,
Goldsboro' 10;aB a. m.nt1, Nashville Branch leave.
rives

Mount at 9:30 a, m., 3:40 p mNashvillA in-i-

L1 Hope u:004.55 p. m.. Nashville U:22 aTm a
arriv-e- s at Rocky Mount Tl:'a."m.

anch leaves- -T.,!1,?f.Tnf?r CUnton daily except Sundat"'v t. . m. ana 4:15 p. m. RetumiieaVPR IT IntlTi 7.AA ,
viZZ.ZZr Z?'-- , V ana 2:60 p. m.- -"o ivauroaa leave Pee Dea. m.. arrive .Latta 10:2 a . m.. DiTi ?2:S

leaves Rawlami a.wi' m.. returairiK
arrives Dllinn

m.. Pee Dee 7:00

I'MWr7 Branch leave Huh
6:35 n m a i,c.onway 7:40 p. m., leave Conway F30 a

iu., &rnve Jtlun12;25 p. m. Dally exceot SuniT

ier a. m. Daily,

tOWn riQO a. m 3:
8:25 P. m., arrive Lanea. m.
aay. P. in. Daily except Suu- -

Tralna n o r, i. .
Csu:ndXy'at50T""V0;.. Hartsyllle 9:15 pT

akym7-Ve- FIncrdally except f&gp. arrive rariino-- t
m.. Bennettsville 9:17 p. m.. io &P- - - Leave Florence Sunday on?y 9'a. m.. arrive Darlington 10:O5 a. mLeave Gibson cejt Sundav a--

m.7 wriyr lpreace 9San ?:5Q a-m-..

Cheraw 4:45 n. m WooTif. p"

7?6o p. ri?ton 629 pTin.rarrtve Florence
Darlinirton s.,r,o

8:wj a. m.. arrlv Fift, T,r""' ouli'

ma 2:50 p. m., iffflTi, ithneld
P. m., Dunn 3:40
P. m.. 1:08 a. m.. RowlinSXS? 4

'Vf'HfJf Jave Rowland 10:64 a m Pr
Manchester & ' ,

leave Sumter 4:29' a mTcVeVSrA traina
nnmVit 5:17arrive a. m..

Iaava V uu.i. . o:ia. a. m. Rph.min.'
b:U

Pregnalls Branch train Wee Craio.
Returning,' leaPraJtaw?( n?'
aTunofy CrCSt0D ,:M tkci
, Bhopvilie B4 leap Eiuou
m. SSZE!.' SI Lucknow 2:10 D. 11?:
arrive
Sunday.Elhott'a 1:60 p. nk Iauy except

IDaUy except Sunday. Sunday only
H. M. BMHRSONGeneralJ. H. KENLY, General iSSger

T. M. EMERSON. TrafflTaSSager.

THE GLIDE 8TEAQ8HIP GQ
NEW YORK. WIL3JINQTON. K. CM
AND GEORGETOWN, B. C. LINES.

NEW YORK FOR WILLIIOTON
S. S. NEW YORK,, Saturday, Aug. 6th,
S. S. ONEIDA,,,. Saturday. Aug. 12th
WILMINGTON, N. C. FOR NEW

YORK.
S. S. ONEIDA ..... .Saturday, Aug, 5th
S. S. NEW YORK.. Saturday, Aug. 12th
FROM WILMINGTON, N. C. FOR

GEORGETOWN, S. C. f

S. S. ONEIDA Tuesday, Aug. 1st
S. S.. NEW YORK.. Tuesday, Aug.Sth.

The steamer New York carries pas-
sengers.

The steamer Oneida does not carry
passengers.

Trrough bills of lading and lowest
through rates guaranteed to and from
points in North and South Carolina.

For Freight apply to
H. G. SMALLBQkES,

Super- - Ndant.
THEO. G. EGETL Traffw' Sr.

TEKM OF SUBSCKinlOY
POSTAGE PREPAID.

THE DAILY MESSENGER by mail,

jne year, $7.00; six months, 1X50; three
months, $1.75; one montii, 60 cents.

Served In the city at 60 cents a
month; one week, 15 cents; $1.75 foi per

'three months, or $7.00 a year.

THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y MESSENGER
'U-- 8 Page papers), by mail, one year,
$1.00, six months, 50 cerUs. in advance.

WILMINGTON. N. 0.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 5, 1899.

s
COT ION MILLlMi IN M.lllH liBU'

L1ISA frOU J I LV

The Nt'.rth Carolina dailies keep wel!

up in reporting new industrial enter-
prises fur this state. Other newspapers
and commercial papers gather up

monthly reports from the south which
contain much or all of what has been
done in North Carolina for the pre-

ceding- month repeating nearly all of
the news items previously reported ad-

ding now and then one to the list. We as
take from a long report in the New
York Journal of Commerce some news
as to our own state.. It will reiresn
memories and bring all that was done

"in July together making it more im-

pressive.
. There was decided activity in the
south in July, although thenumber of is
new spindles falls slightly behind the
June reports. '

The resume is 109.COO

snimllM and 1.214 looms. This means
$2,250,000 added to previous invest
ments. Several New Kiigland compa

in
nies are investigating in the south,
and it is confidently expected that
very soon their announcements will
appear regarding some decided south-

ern branch. The companies referred to

are among the most prominent of New
England manufacturers and doubt
less their plants will be of a good size.

Now for new enterprises in North
Carolina in cotton milling. The High
Shoals Manufacturing Company, of

High Shoals, is organized, and a mill
will be built to cost $100,000. It will be

gin with 5,000 spindles and 150 looms.

Falls of Neuse, near Raleigh, will
have a new mill, and an effort is mak
ing to built a $500,000 plant.

Greensboro is to have a third carpet
mill. Why cannot Wilmington have one
or five?

At Mayodan, N. C, a cotton mill
has hpen incomorated. capital stock
named at $150,000.

Trenton mills, at Gastonia, increases
plant by $65,000.

A mill company has been incorporat
ed at Sanford, with a capital stock at
$100,000 with privilege to increase to
$500,000.

Carolina mills have been incorporat
ed at Haw River, capital stock $60,000

In June a company was incorporated
by several of the Holt family in Ala
mance county,' capital stock $20,000.

The Holts own and control perhaps fif

teen mills. .

At Elon college the Ossipee mille.will
be improved in many ways.

At tJreensboro the Hucomuga mills
will enlarge building and add forty
five looms.

Laurinburg has incorporated a cotton
mill named Scotland,; capital stock $50,- -.

000, with privilege to increase to $100,-00- 0.

The Coleman mills at Concord, to
utilize negro labor, has 5,000 spindles
and 140 looms. The capital will be in-

creased from $50,000 to $100,000, and a
new addition made of two stories. War-

ren C. Coleman is president.
At Waxhaw, the cotton mills will

be increased from 2,500 to 5,000 spin-

dles.
At Elizabeth City they are extending

a m'ill that will make it 7,000 spindles in-

stead of 5,000 as now. - .'

The large cotton mill in Wilmington,
the Dtlgado, is being pushed rapialy
forward. It is time now to start some

others here. The Holts find it profita-
ble to erect $20,000 and $60,000- plants.
Why not have them in Wilmington of

' many sizes. There ought to be twenty
cotton mills running here: now.

In adition to the above we note the
following other industries: The Dur-

ham hosiery mills, to increase plant aO

per cent., with new building and new
machinery. Wilmington should have
at least two large hosiery mills. This
is the place for all milling investments.

Louisburg is to have a rope and
twine factory it is hoped. Why has not

- Wilmington one of these? Stir your
stumps.

An oil and fertilizer company . has
been organized at Monroe with capital
stock from $21,000 to $50,000.

The new roller mill at Albemar ie is
ready for business.

It is stated. by the Journal of Com-

merce that a movement at Mooresviile
for a new cotton mill promises to
come to a definite issue. Hurrah for
North Carolina. It offers such oppor-

tunities to investors1 if they could only
find it out. If northern men would
come to this progressive city, and study
.well the situation, they would put their
money in investments here. Witn so
many railroads and such fine water
transportation Wilmington possesses
many and great attractions. There
must be added the Erwin Cotton Mills
Company, '. of Durham, that plans to
build two cotton mills in Chatham
county. It has bought the Pittsboro
Record savs. 1.000 acres of land on
both sides of Haw river for a dis
tance of about three miles. In addition
to the erection of these cotton mills
the company will also construct a' rail
road from their property either to
Pittsboro. or to some point on the Ral
eigh and Augusta Air Line railroad.
Already one route has been partially
surveyed and several will be surveyed
before a location is made .

if ACTS FOR IN V1CSTOKS TO OON
" SIDEK

The southern cotton mills last' year
did a very profitable business. Nearly
all made money perhaps all. Cer-

tainly the mills managed; well prosper
ed, and secured satisfactory dividends,
Many in North Carolinta and other
southern states made "big money." We
heard recently of one North Carolina
cotton mill paying for itself in .two
years. But the owner knows his bus!
ness thoroughly. We give some re
ports from southern) mills for 1898

The profits are all right. Monroe
(Ga.) Cotton Mills declared a semi
annual dividend of & per cent; Sal
isbury (N. C.) Cotton Mills declared a
quarterly ot 2 per cent; Raleigh; (N
C.) Cotton. Mills declared'
of 4 per cent; Manchester Cotton; Mills

' library to the University, and The Ral- -
HOMEKOLKS. , ,

t.gh pogt says th,at Mf Hem.y Weill, of
i Ooldsboro, has recently given the uni-The- re

are five farms that are worked .. yersity library $1,000 in cash,
now bv the state. " with penitentiary j Mt. Airy News; The summer visitors

Portland Gement, Hoffman Rosin-dal- e

Cement, Anchor Lime.

They're built by the most expert
workmen, whose skill is unsurpassed.
Their every part is the best that ex-
perience and money can produce.

Terms to suit your purse. Standard
Organs, Second-Han- d Pianos.

CHARLES M. STEIFF,
9 N. Liberty Street, Baltimore.

Jul 8

On and After June 1st, 1899

THE SCHEDULE OF THE

linoiII ClI R.1
will be as follows:

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Leave Wilmington. Leave Ocean View.

6:30 a. m. 7:45 a. m.
10:10 a. m. 11:30 a. m.
2:30 p. m. 3:45 p. m.
5:00 p. m. 6:00 p. m.
7:15 p. m. 10:00 p. m.

SUNDAY.
10:10 a. ex. I 11:30 a. m.
2:80 p. m. I 6:00 p, m.

Every Friday and Saturday on ac-
count of Club and Hotel dances
the 7:15 p. m. train will leave the
beach. a.t 11 p. m. tntfl of 10:00.

Freight will be carried only on the
10:10 a. m. and 5 p. m. trains except
fresh meats, ice and vegetables, which
will be taken on the 6:30 train. No
goods will be received unless accompa-
nied by way bills nd FREIGHT PRE-
PAID. No exceptions will be made to
these rules.

Sunday evenings an extra train will
leave the city for the beach at 7:15
o'clock, and will leahve the beach on
the return trip at 9 o'clock.

R. OSCAR GRANT, Supt.

p(5.A.L)j TRAPS'
hUBl&VlYSEJttfiCi

TO AI Li POINTS

Schedule in Effect December 11. 1398.

Train 41. Leaves Wilmington 3:30 p. m.,
arrives Lumberton 5:15 p. m., Pembroke
5:35 p. m., MaxtOD 6:06 p. m., Laurinburg
6:23 p. m., Hamlet 6:53 p. m.. Connects
at Hamlet with trains for Monroe, Char-
lotte, Athens, Atlanta and all points
south; and with trains for Raleigh.
Portsmouth, Richmond, Washington and
points north. -

Train 41. Leaves PortemCAlth. fc:20 a. m.,
arrives Weldon 11:43 a. in., Halelgb. 3:36
p. m., Sanford 5:05 p. m., Harriet 6:55 p.
m., Wadesbbro 8:10 p. m., Monroe 9:1
p. m., Charlotte 10:25 p. m., ind AtlanU

:20 a. m.
Train 38. Leaves Atlanta 9:50 p. m..

leaves Charlotte 6:0 a. m., arrive Mon
roe &:4o a, m., wadesharp 61 a. m.,
Hamlet 7:43 a. in., Sanford 9:52 a. m.,
Raleifh 11:13 a. in., WeJdon 2:50 p. m..
Portsmouth 6:20 p. m.

Train 38. Leaves Hamlet 8:20 a, m., ar-iv- es

Iaurlnburg 8:46 a. a.. Max ton :0t
a. Pembroke 3:21 a. ' in.. Lumberto--

9:53 a. m., WUmlngton 12:06 noan.
Train 403. Leaves Was nuogton 5:00 p

m.. Richmond 9:00 p. m.. Portsmouth 8:45
p. m., Weldon 11:10 p. m. Arrives Raleigh
2:14 a. m., Sanford i:TZ a. to,. Hamlet 5:07
a. m., Wadesboro 6:01 a. m., Monroe (:5I
a. m Charlotte t:00 a. m.. Atlanta 2:50
p. m.

Train 403. Leaves Charlotte 9:00 a m..
arrives . Linoolnton 10:20 a. m., Shelby
11:27 a. m.. Butherfordton 12:50 noon.

Train 402. Leaves Rutherfordton 4:20 p.
m., arrives Shelby 6:40 p. m., Llncolaton
6:66 p. m., Charlotte 8:18 p. m., Monroe
9:10 p. m.

Train 402. Leaves Atlanta 12:00 noon.
Arrives Monroe 9:30 p. m., Wadesboro
10:50 p. m., Hamlet 11:15 p. m., Sanford
12:56 p. m.. Raleigh 2:00 a. m.. --Weldon
4:55 a. m., Portsmouth 7:i5 a. m.. Rich-
mond 8:15 a. m., Washington 12:41 noon.

Train 18. Leaves Hamlet 7:15 p. m. Ar-
rives Gibson S:iu p. m. Returning, leaves
Gibson 6:50 a. m. Arrives Hamlet 7:40
a. m.

Traia 17. Leaves Hamlet 8:40 a. m. Ar--

114? ChZs:Mv. m. Arrives Hlft
All trains daily except Nos. 17 and IS.
Trains mane immediate connection at

Atlanta for Montgomery, Mobile, New
Orleans, Texas, California Mexico, Chat-
tanooga, Nashville. Memphis, Ucon and
Florida. s i
' For Tickets. Sleepers, etc.. apply to

THOS. D. MHARES,
Gen'l Agent. Wilmington, N. C.

EJ. ST. JOHN.
Vice President and General Manager.

H. W. B. GL5VEJH, Traffic Manager.
V. E, McBBE, General Superintendent.

L. 8. ALLEN. Gen'l Pass. Agent,
"ral Offices forts-mouth-

. Va.

SOUTHERNS
RAILWAY.

THK ...
STANDARD RAILWAY'OP

THE SOUTH
The Ptrect Line to All Points.

TEXAS,
CALIFORNIA
FLORIDA,
CUBA AND
PORTO RICO.

XRICrLY FIRST-CLAS- S EPUIP--
ment on all Throuirb. and Looal

Trains; Pullman Palace bleeping Can
on all Night Trains; Fast an Safe
Schedules.

Travel by the Southern and yon
are assured a safe, comfortableana expeditious journey.

Apply to ticket agents for time tables.
rates ana general information,

or address
R. L. VERNON, F. R. DARBY,

T. P. A., C ! & T At
Charlotte, N. C. Asheville, N. C
No Trouble to Anawei Question.

mi i mm, j hp in
IdV.P. & QemMan. Traf. Mai Q.P.A.

Washington. t. C.

Atlantic l !Ki Mi R R

Time Table in Effect August 8th, 1898

EASTBOUND TRAINS.
Leave Goldsboro 3:40 p. m.
Leave Kinston 4:32 p. m.
Leave New Bern 5:50 p. m.'
Arrive Morehead 7:02 p. m.

WESTBOUND TRAINS.
Leave Morehead 7:27 a. m.
Leave New Bern 9:00 a. ra. '

Leave Kinston 10:12 a. m.
Arrive Goldsboro 11:05 a. m.
Dally- - except Sunday.

S. I DILL

AND TIES.STANDARD BAGGINGr

VIRGINIA WATER

BEST GROCERIES. SB EST

THE WORTH COMPANY
ODDS AND ENDS

Are around our front door to close
out. We accumulate during the season
lots of them and the way I keep my
large stock ot goods fresh and clean
and worth a hundred cents at all times,
I have twice a year Clearing Sales.

I have on sale now about 100 pairs of
Babies' Slippers job at 10c a pair.

36 pairs of Child's Shoes, we sold from
25c up to 60c, now 15c.

18 pairs of White Duck, Leather Trim-
med, nice Ladies' Slippers, honest, solid
leather, fromer price J1.QQ, now 25c.

15 pairs Women's fine Slippers, worth
from $1.00 to $1.50 a pair, now 50c.

18 pairs of Men's Low Cut Summer
Shoes, we sold at $1.25, now 50c and 75c.

10 pairs Old Ladies' Low Shoes now
25c a pair.

5 dozen Panama White Hats, worth
$1.00, now 25c.

100 Ladies' Yard and Beach Hats,
worth 25c, now 10c.

50 Bathing Suits from $1.00 to $3.00.
I dozen Rubber Bathing Caps at 10c.
20 pieces of Colored Organdie at 5c

per yard.
100" Mosquito Canopies, ready for you,

at $1.15.
25 Sand Flay Canopies, gnat proof,

at $1.50.
20 rolls of Matting at 10c per yard.
50 remnants of Matting at 11c to 15c

less than cost.
25 styles of Summer Silks from 18c

to 65c, worth 25c to $1.00.

i.

convicts. They contain 13,000 acre3 oi
which 9,700 acres are in cultivation.
The supervisors say they can reasona
bly expect to make 3,400" bales of cot- -

ton, 114,500 bushels of corn, AO'JU Dusn- -

els of wheat and 27,000 bushels of pea- - i

nut t.esK.es j

garden vegetables, etc. this is a sta.e- -

ment mfide by Mr. W.,C. Newland, of ;

the executive board, who has lately.
i

visited the tarms. : t

!

It is the duty of the people to educate j

the sirls and educate them well. That i

is to make proper provisions for it. it ,

isr their duty to erect "and endow just
'

as good schools and colleges and, uni- -

versities tor me iemai .
males. But that does not mean mix., i

. : oAhnf.k This
, r t

mixing is a moaern iau oi uui,u.u
parentage.

Pine lumber from North Carolina has
advanced $1 per 1,000 feet in the Bai- - :

timore market. In six months the ad- -

vance has Deen some o. me diui- -
. : .: whinh ma vm.re -- " - "

explain what did it. !

'A Baltimore dealer states that large
firms now control the JNortn ijaronna
iSinp lands, and are. dictating prices,- -

and that the representatives of a num- -

ber of mills met recently and put up :

the prices, as they did several times i

last spring. It is turtner, staieu mai i

there are a dozen nrms in caiLimuie
ApaUns? in North Carolina pine, many ;

.hanriline- half a million ieei a wtca.
i

J

Another attempted criminal assault
in Georgia and another lynching. The
victim white and six years old. The
brute "a black.

Instead of immigration and Africa
the objective point, it will be mora
practical for the congress to set aside
a bl territory out west in the north
and let all' the negroes enter in and
occupy, giving lanas to an who un

serve to have it.
The war is costly. The internal tax

receipts for the fiscal year ending June
30, 1899, .are more than $100,000,000 above
the receipts of 1898. The people are
paying for "the fun or shooting, tne
Philippinos.

Admiral Sampson is suing also for
prize money. What prize, did this blow-har- d

ever capture?
Wheat Js lower it is now '70 cents.

It is said there is a large surplus stock
of the old crop on hand that will be

needed because of the insufficiency of
the growing crop.

Canada needs and seeks immigration.
The parliament has appropriated $358,- -
500 to encourage it.

The McKinley cabinet Is a changea
ble one. There are but three remain-
ing of the original eight Gage, Long
and Wilson.

A funny mistake but good one is re
ported. In Kansas City a Swede- - was
ruled out of naturalization because he
did not say that McKinley was pres
ident of the United States. He told
the 'truth and said Hanna was.

There is a big kick in Kentucky
against Goebel, the democrat!? nominee
for governor. What is the matt 3rwith
Goebel? Is he not ai sound and true a
democrat as any bolter or any man
jvho would accept nomination to de
feat him?

Best Vreacrtptlou forlTIalarla
Chills and Fever is a "bottle of Grove's
Tp"'''-""- 5 Chill Tc-l-c. It Is simply

GROUND MEAL.

PRICES. BEST TERMS.

15 Ladies Handbags, sold at 25c,
now 10c.

2 dozen Men's Heavy Double Knee
Overalls, worth 65c, my price 39c.

Men's 50c Undershirts at 39c.
Fine Balbriggan Drawers, worth 50c,

now JWo.

Men's fine Silk Bosom Shirts at 6Qc.
Men's Percale Shirts, 2 separate cctflarsi
and separate cuffs, at" 35c:

Boy's Percal Laundered Shirts at 25o.
Special 25 dozen Towels, 42 Inches

long, 10c. Fine Bleached Towels at 5c.
A Job to close in Towels at 3c. Very
fine knotted fringe, 44 inches long and
22 inches wide, Bleached Damask Tow
els, at 25c.

Turkey Red Damask Table Oloth,' 18c.
Fine all Linen Doylies from 5c up.
Fine Gold Gilt Brooch Pins for 25c.

Sterling Silver Beauty Pins at 25c. Gold.
tint .Beauty .fins 3 ror &c.

Ladies' Beauty Club Silk Ties at 10c.
Men's Club Silk Ties at 10c. Ladies'
long fine Pique Ties at 25o. Gent's
and Ladies' large and extra fine Four- -
in-Ha- nd Ties at 25c. We have a beau
tiful line of fine Ties.

Ladies' best and most up-to-d- ate

Linen Collars at 10c. Gent's Collars,
best at 10c. '

We have the largest stock of fine
goods, as well as cheap ones, in the city.
Comparison ds all we ask. You will
find this store at U2 North Front Street,
opposite the Orton Hotel.

3

PAINTS!

Needed in the Paint Line

any and all competition.

prostration and all diseases ot the generative

lead to Consumption! and Insanity. "Wll
or refund the money. Sold at sl.OOJ

GEO. O. GAYLORD, Proprietor
PROPRIETOR OF WILMINGTON'S BIG RACKET STORE,

PAINTS!
Empire Paste Paint,

Anti-Tru- st White Lead,
Egyptian Ready-Mixe- d Paint,

Carriage Paint,
Varnish Stains,

Agts. American Linseed'Oil Co,

Anything, Everything

Prepared to meet
Write for color cards and prices.

N. JACOBI HARDWARE CO.

0k The great remedy for nervous
organs 01 eiiner sex, sucn as nervous .rrostrauon, iauinK or uom 1

Impotency, Nightly Emissions, Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, exee
of Tobacco or ODium. which

ftTT" n f 5 order wo rorantee to cure


